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Free Lovers In the Mayor's 01Nee New

-

-

OFFICIAL PAPER
PITTSITUR!gIi:

orIitIRSDAY MORNING----- ----OCTOBER

• flOßSiliiio POST JOB' OPTIC
• 4 We amid -eall the attention of filljiljilANTS AND
• 41II8TISE88 MSS to the fact that ',chive justreceided
'!• •sto Pliladelphis a number of foal; of Job Type, and
• now prepared to ffii orders ter Cards,airculain, Slll

PaperSoaks, Posters, and-Proirtuistned fOrexhibl
lions. All orders allibepromptly filled.

, tars—ittPArcum.Y.4l. cco, -Areschil,*PerAdect4sirro
Agents, are theAgents for the Pittsburgh Daffy and Weekly.

Pori, and ail, authorised to receive Prn4sanSurstrr3 and'
SIMOLIPTIONEI for us at the same rates Si. required at this
091es. Their receipts are reticatesd as payment":} Their
ogle", are at Naw 1r0a1,122 Nassau ertaarr,

Boarow, 10 OMB MM.

SWAN!, are prepared to print paper booker
for,Jitss in the Supreme Court, in good style, anti
on short notice, and invite the legal profession
to givensaoalL, ,

Tine NEWS
M. Botlieco, the late Russian Minister ID

Washington, left property la this country to his

widow valued at poo,ooo.
Mrs. Mary Govo Nichols, author of " Mary,

Lyndeu," is about to establish a Free Lovo
hoarding house and n Free Lore ichoni in Cin-
cinnati.

The Now York Herald gives the followingre-
iort at,thty4lalogne that cusped betweeniklnyor
Wood-,44ll„lberlkristamxeii the!Miming after
the arkit oeite Free Lovers:Mayortollbatailtatibavebeen arrest-
ed, siren a:A-shine of, having made a_speeeh

!r tileftkutAltV,lllree lotera " establishnient,
to which you made nee of very improperlsn-
guage, and spoke of 'the .‘ association" in :eon•
nection with other houses of immoral character

in Mercer and other streets of the kind in the

city. It is my impreesicn; sir,• that this whole.
concern is oaloulated to mislead the young, and

tolead to growl improprieties, if allowedto eon-
tioile in opiratiba..'; :Bach things cannot be too
strongly deprecated; and if is_mylntent&on to
üBo all lawful meansfor

Oa 'every graVemutticier—l Went to the
house lif• the bretberhdod; 666 Broadway, at the
request, of myfriend Mr., JO/hew,who is suffer-
ing mtch from hemorrhage of the lungs. I went,.

as I ealdzbetere, limply' at his desire, for the
puipuse or:leaping things straight for that.
wight ;•• linever woe-there:but on two previous
•occaslons;und'ipi idetfitfaddretishig Abe people
was to•proyeat.ol,o4;batice.Mayor,riumovedby.thittexplanation-.4 am in
favor of- thelargesfliberty-ofrepereb and of•the
press, with which Iwould not interfere, tier 'at-
tempt ta.ratrietin. any way ; yet, at the same
time, the*ate things which come specially on-
tier pcilerledlitioti, and WS I consider as one
of them. kregard.,theso',thing. as most Miff-
thieSouritf-their-tendencies, establishedtor im-
proper Purpoess,_and, 'though I cannot hope to

eradicate-vineentirely, tintend to shut it out,
'at least, from public advertieement. Here hie
honor intimated, avery.Olga manner, that if
any person ;would act Am an--unbecoming and
ridiculous mann'r—ifpersona would-out up each

Ant -his, they'maet do It la apriWite way, and not
exhibit theirwciandalous.doingsla the public eye.

• (Mr. Brisbium 10010blank.) Ofcourse, contin-
ued the Mayor, it is impossible in cities like New
York, Paris, London, Ws., to put a stop to snob
vim; but my dogrel's to confine it within as
'Darrow a sphere as passible, It iewrong.,-(look-
ing very hard at Mr. 8., Who bears the penetra-

ting gaze of Lis Honor without wincing)—it to
wrong for a man of your intelligence and ability
to countenance things • of the kind. However,
air, in this case I shall discharge you on your
own recognizance/4 relying upon your honor to
re-appear at the time of your examination.

Mr. 13. here eximated one of his moat graceful
bows, and said, with an air of the most heartfelt
gratitude, I thank you, airs and," continued
he, (with another bow, surpassing in grape even
the first,) "permit me to add that you are the
only gentleman (a tremendous emphasis on the
last word) I have had the pleasure to meet with
in the whole of this transaction. I have been

I most shamefully treated and abused by the po-
lice, (pathetically;) there hasn't been the least

distinction made between me and a common
criminal ; I have been thrown into a oell—(dra-
matically)—yeti, I repeat it, into a cell, and

immured there a whole night. I may state
here, that I have boon at the Times office in

search of the editor, -with whom I had an inter-
view, in which I severely reprimanded him for
the unjustifiable snide published in his paper
of this date'.., The editor was very much morti-
fied ; but I shall pursue--(with a very deter-
mined air)—l shall certainly pursue this thing
to the end, and if I can't succeed In getting Jae
tins done me, I shall start a newspaper for the
purpose of showing the people of New York—-
(patriotioally)—that the rights of American elti•
zone are not to be trampled upon with imperil-

The Milwankle Sentinel. gays the large unto-

bar of deliberate murderi3 recently committed
have caused a great reaction .in'public opinion
in favor ofrestoring the death penalty, and that

it will probably bo done the ensuing winter.
The District Attorney, of Now York, in the

°curse of some reniarke on on Afric slaver

ease on Monday, said he had reason to believe
that fourteen vessels had sailed: from that port

within ten months, to be employed in that ac-

cursed traffic !

A " fancy " Wall street concern called the
Tontine Insurance Company has been closed up

by the Comptroller within a few days. It seems

that the company had not a dollar of capital
when they started, but borrowed $200,000 for

about a week to flourish on. They then return-

ed it and commenced huskiest. This precious
company has been Issuing policies for about six

months and is now defunct. Linbilities $lO,OOO
—assets $6,000.

FUEL AND LUMBER
No two articles of universal use and constunp

tion in this country are now tieing more rapidly
in value and Importance than fuel and lumber.

There is &scarcity of timber and Cereals through-

out the West, and at the East the forests have
lately been rapidly reduced to supply timber
and fuel for railroads and all other purpciette ;
and it is becoming a matter of serious impor-
tance to ascertain where the vast futlre demand

that is every year increasing will find its supply-
We Gan point to one coerce whence a large

supply can yet be drawn. In the counties of
north-western Pennsylvania, along the Allegheny
and Clarion rivers and their tributaries, there

are yet vast and unbroken forests of excellent
timber, and a Outum of bituminous coal, said

to be from nine to thirteen feet in thickness, and

equalling ourPittsburgh coal in quality. Thous-
ands and tens of thousands of sores of snob
timber and coal in those regions are yet over-

looked, or but little thought of, la the general
rush of the people of the older States for west-
ern lands. This mistake will yet be discovered.
The opal and timber of one acre of the land in

Clarion, Jefferson, Forest or Elk counties are

worth now, with a view to the future and certain
demand, twenty sores of the best prairie lands
of the West. The soil, too, of this Allegheny
and Clarion region is generally good, andiron
ore abounds.

Such sources of wealth and specalatiotiAtill
not bo much longer overlooked. The rallOnds
from all directions are stretching towards that
region, and in a few years will developo and make
known its rich advantages. The Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad is extending from Pittsburgh to-

wards the heart of that region. The Suabpry

and Erie is cout,..ng from the eastward, and will
soon open to it the New York and Philadelphia
markets, where Its lumber, coal, iron, and agri-
cultural products will And a nonstant and excel-
lent market. A railroad from Buffalo to thi3
centre of that region is also in process of :eon-
str .etiot ; while the Penang() Railroad stretches
through it from east to west, and will convey its

Lumber and coal to all western markets This
last named road is sure to be built, as it Is,an

important link in a long chain ofroads in which

Now York and Philadelphia are equally inter-

ested, and equally sure to forward.to completion

es early as possible.
The wealth of the Allegheny and Clarion re-

gion will soon be knows ; and will be found to

equal that of any other portion of ourState.
In minerals, forests, and agricultural capacities
this State is scarce eqnaUed by any otheritithe
Union; and its wealthiest portion mayyet be

Viand in eome of those north•western cortUdee
that till lately have been but little regarded.
The constantly inoretteing demand (or fuel `end

1860. Ameritistri:,P,'
11352. American;

ty.''
The Mayor—(very coolly)—Very well, sir; as

you please about that; we have not the slightest
objection to suoh action, but we shall certainly'
not permit you or any other person to keep such

establishments.
Mr. Brisbane publishes a card, stating that he

went to the Lodge of the Lovers to oblige his
Riot friend ; that a alight raw occurred, and ho

was seized in a brutal manner, " dragged to a
loathsome station house, and incarcerated all
night ;" and he says he " shall test in the courts
of juetioo whether such brutality, violence, and
a desecration of individual rights are legal."
An individual who e signature is, " A Lsdy
Member of tho New York Free Love Aseocia-
non," vritee to the Herald:

We are going to have a house built expressly
for us. We are going to enlarge the number of
members to double—yes, treble what it is now.
We are going ahead in apito of anybody and
everybody, and lot those stop us who sac. We
defy them

lumber ; and the progress of the .railroadi Are
have named towards them, indicate that the time
is not distant when the regions of the Allegheny
And Clarion, and the whole north-west of Penn-

sylvania will be one of the wealthiest portiOne
of this State.

Pennsylvania owes a debt of forty million
dollars ; yet with all her developed and undo.
veloped wealth, her exhaustless mines, her wide
forests, rich soil, and manufacturing advantages,
it is a sum of indebtedness that can excite no
apprehensions. The coal in a single °entity
'would pay the whole of it twice over; antionoh
is our geographical position that all the eastern

And western markets are easily and cheaply Bo-
possible with all our prsdncte and fabrics.

Among the most fruitful sources of theratt ue
wealth -of this Stake aro the yet undeveloped
Mines and vast forests that stretch over the 6a-
tins of the Allegheny and Clarion rivers.

CAUSE 05 THE EXPOSE.

To the Editor of the Herald
The Tribune of late soma to know ooneidera.

ble of the affairs of the League or Free Love

Association. 'robably I could enliehteu the
readers of your paper how the Tribune knows so
much One of the reporters of that paper (I do

not know his name, but will describe him : e
all, demure looking young gentleman, with long
hair and large turn down collar,) belongs to the
so called Free Love Sooiety, or did belong until
some three or four weeks back, when a serious i
circumstance occurring, ho was obliged to leave .
The circumstance was this :—Oneeventog, about
four weeks since, at one of the meetlng3 of the
Association, this reporter accidentally, ofcourse,
got meddling with the affairs end effects, in the
shape of n woman of the celebrated * * *, who
lately figured in the papers, though not with
this oonoern; and the tad? not Biting the man-

ner of Mr. Iteporter's addresses, spoici rather
loud- for her own lover, who was * * *, and
that gentleman coming op at the titue with some
of.his friends, commenced a serious battle upon
the reporter. By this time some of his friends
had come up, when it might have terminated
very badly, had not the Chief come up to the
spot and stopped the battle. Thus it ended,
and thus the Tribune knew so much ; for the re-
porter, for revenge, exposed the whole matter,
ho having gat a bit in the eye which gave it a
sort of rainbow 0010; and * * * a bruise on
the bead with a Chair.

Tours, to,

hipioarrr Vora.—The Know Nothings try_to
muscle themselves with the assertion that
though Plumer is elected Canal CommisSioner,
he has not received a majority of all the- votes
of the State. He heats fusion nearly twelve

thousand ; but there Is a scattering vote of over
thirteen thousand. Well, what of it ?

this. Had Cleaver, Henderson, Martin and 1911-
tiameon been out of the field, who would haTe
received those thirteen thousand votes? Vet
Nicholson, for they chose to throw away their
votes rather than vote for him. Who double,
{.hen, that bad the Whig, Native and Free Boil
candidates been out of the way that Plumer
would have received half at least of that mat-
tering vote q 4nd in that event his majerity
would have been larger than it is. Had he re-
ceived but one thoneand of those votes ho would

have been,elected.
Chase is a minority Governor of Ohio

tier In another column .will be, found, ex-

mots from the New York Courier and Enquirer,
the Philadelphia North American, aid Altiany
Evening Journal, in relation to- boguslusprapoo ,
Companies. It is a matter of general
and those relying on Insurance Companies4oi
safety will be induced to Use more -than" l until
caution when securing policies.

A 14113618E1L

THOUBLN AMONG TUN biNDIOOVI.--A difliOnity
occurred-between two medioal students, the one
from the !forth and the otherfrom the South, at

the Jefferson College, rhiladelphia, on Saturday
last, and on Monday It was likely to have a earl-
one termination by their fellows espousing the
quarrel. A polioeman observing a large crowd
in front of the College in angry discussion, step-
ped forward and requieted them to disperse, so
as to give pedestrians an opportunity to pass;
but this only enraged the future heroes of the
lancet, who replied with angry epithets. He
then called in a couple of stars, and arrested
three of the ringleaders, who wereimmediately
placed in durance vile. The enraged medicoee
threatened to rescue and demolish the Bastile
wherein- they wore immured. Mayor Conrad
bearing of the threat orderedsome two hundred
polidetnen to.bo on the alert, and also went in
personto address the students on the folly of

their conduct. After hearing him they conclud-
ed that discretion vas the better part of valor,
and resolved to let the lava take Its courso. This

MOO Nese, as, bad areaone been attempted, they
would•probably have got nothing for their pains
except broken heads and a berth in Cherry Hill
-Odeon.

An EXPIIII3IVB Lsac.—The basin of theWater

Works of Lancaster, Pa., bas been leaking fior
some -months, and aloes of forty thousand dol-
lars has been caused by the undernillingof~the
walls. All search for the leak has proved inef-

fectual until within the last week, when it was,
fortunately discovered and stopped.

IV The following testimony In relation to
[?ridge & Wadsworth's Patent Oscillating Engine

is Strong _and, unequivocal. Messrs. Cridge &

Co. manufacture these steam engines in Aileghe.
ny ally, near the end of the Aqueduct. Mr.
Heys°, who, elm the following card, has been

purhasing machinery of all kinds to take to the
city of Repo, and he gives to this engine the

preterehoo over all others. 11 is coming into

general use
thn: iedons Medlin e shops in

New-York and Philadelphia se well as in Pitts-
burgh, Him tome to thb copeltudon that for
economy In fuel, compactness, durability and
lightness, I have seen•nothing to compare with
Cridge & Wadsworttee PatentOscillating Engine.
I have bought one to bate to the Pity of MeZlOO,
in preferenoo toany thing which I have seen.

S. T. HEYSE, of Itexleo.

A NICIV NUBJ3RECTRHYME.—Phbleafi T. Barnum
is about issuing a new edition of juvenile
to be dedioated to the descendants of Mother
Goose, who are not yet all dead, se some have
foolishly supposed. Here is the first oontribu-
iiin

fibs had a little baby,
...andlt.wea very sweet:

•••,..13he took tt to the baby show
The other babes to beat.

' /"Vtabssnia.• ermines—-
.. lailieltotasTess: •

Wasn't she a darling—-
nervicOafcelief I

VANA,,DL ie 'rapidly ;rat/ yin' '' digitupo tarti elateweo.There are 168 hewaPaPera P
iparareoviasneedinee.It

the last ten
is said eathyegrrooverowthof wheatperwheatcent.naa

't ' f,
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Insurance Companies.
We find, on inquiry, that the list of Insurance

Companies contained in our paper of yesterday,
and copied from the U. S. Insurance Gazette,

Was materially imperfect ; inasmuch as the edi-
tor of thatJotirlial had tiotexptinged:. tho.43 -1
ploded oompriiiie4if athloh.latter..zre are sorry
to record a lti4e Timber- -

--

The following atuppatties latkve elther_faited or
ceased to do-busitieSs: •
Data. Name. Location.

Amsterdam

1851. Farmers, - .- 'Utica.
1852. Franklin, PL andFire,,Saratoga Springs
1886: 'Franklin Co., Malone.
1852'. Granite, [Utica] N. Y.
1852. Globe, 'Utica.
1852. God. R. M. and F., Crescent.
1886.-Kingateitslid lual, 'Kingston.
1886. Monroe County, Rochester.
1861. Mohawk Valley Far., Bootie.
1815. New York Btate, Newark.
1850. New York -unit* Johnstown,

, •

18611 Nortliorn Proteotioa, :Camden. '
1836. Oneida County, Utica.
1836. Oaondago County, Baldwinsville
1861. Rensselaer, Lansiugbarg.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. Wit- Important to Pfaellarra...ffillarDUCAT'.
anteI....TWET ABLE CATTLE POWDER.—There Pow .

Reported Expressly for the Daily Ilorning Post dere are pat up In one pound packs, aml-mxwallyairsad
article, not (tidy for the diseases inoldilitAgrfiOiAffli:COutl
twins, and other animals, but theyB2 bn ex.d.

ONR WERE LATER FROM EUROPE.
lent article a Irwin. SheOintditfon °tee -

For math.aws, 'they iiiVonly ireitrae th 4 condttlot Of
milch cows, but they inciitate- the qinuatity its walk- as im-

nALWAX, Cfstober ES.—The steamship Africa, from Liver-
pad, ardved thisforenoon, with Liverpool dates to the 13th, prove the quality ofrailkAnd bUtter.'":"The parielas say

being one Week later. that it Inmantlietrantity buttertrenthalfRibald
The Africawill be due at Boston to morrow evening. to a pound a week to each cow, while name persosusyho
The Hermann sailed from Southampton on the 10th. have tried it say a potted and a half to two poumta par
The edvices from the seat of war are interesting although

matters are gatet Sebastopol, with the exception of an . week, with the same kind cf feeding as before. Of one

occasional shot from the Raman batteries thing we are certain, all who use it once will use itall the

TheAllies are active on the Denote. time, and save money by the operation let well alialtraina
Kars still holds out.
A alight engagement occurred near Bertsch, which ter. the appearance of their stock. Price 25 cte. a paper; f. pa-

minated favorably for the Allies. pent fur $l. GAO. IL MM,

The Allies are threatening Perekop. CornerWood street alai Virgin allay,

The bombardment of Odessa by the allied fleet le expected
to take place immediatey.Wholesaleand Retail Agent.

The iillies have been threatening Perekop, but their ad-
vance has been checked for the present .

French troops are concentrating on the Taunt.
The allied fleet are before the walls of Odessa, the bout

hardment of which is tobe commenced immediately.

Ten thousand men are employed In making a road from
Balaktava to the allied camp at SebastopoL

A Frankfort paper asserts that the Russian army has
been withdrawn from the plateau on the north aide of Se-
bastopol, towards the heights of Battles. Only a few thou-
sand men now garrison the northern f Arta In the
neighborhood of Nikolaief45,000 men are concentrated .

A British fleet of live ships has been sent to the coast of
Italy, proceeding first to the Bey of Naples.

The British fleet anchored befor.. Odessa on tae Bth of
October. It consisted of 8 ships of the line and 27 steam-
ers. The Emperor of Russia arrived at Odessa on the224
September, but left next day for Nikolalef, to attend a
council.

Detailed accounts show the Russian lessee for three weeks
previous to the fall of Sebastopol, tohave been 32,000 men,
without counting death by disease .

Rations have been ordered for the Danube for 40,000
French troops, who are reported toarrive at Shistria about
the end of October.

An Anglo-Turkish contingency has been ordered to Sharp-

ie The Austrian government has issued a circular to Its
representatives, In which It says that though Prussia in at
liberty to act as mediator, the present is not the proper
time • that the Western Powers mnst follow up their al-
vantage, and not treat withRussia WI she is expelled from
the Crimes'.

Oen. Monriaeff announces a suer-es-fel engagement be-
tween the Ctossaekmilitia and dragoons and the Turkish
rasa' ry and Bashi Bazoaka, of nearly 3000 strong. The
Tacks had 400 killed and AllPilch% the Turkish comman-
der, was taken prisoner.

The Turkish garrison at Rare has been redursd to great
extremity. Omer Pada is advancing from Betoom to at-
tempt to raise the Beige .

The Russians are repairing Sweaborg with great activity .
Accounts concerning the bombardment of Riga states

that thebatteries, ar the mouth of Dana have suffered very
little, but that at flatten they were much injure l.

Three allied vessels anchored at the mouth of Lulls, on
the 26th of September, and set tire to ten vessels .

Nineteen Rowena merchant vessels have been captured
off the coast of Finland .

1858. Tempest, fileredian.
1850. United States, West Potsdam.

These were mutual companies, taking pre.
mium note., and haiing no cash securities to fall
back upon when losses exceeded income ; they

ferthe.eforthlessness of the notes. Saab
are, respite of the premium note system in fire
insurance. it •has proved a • delusion and a
snare, inflicting overwhelming losses upon .in•
dividnals. In one village, where a large fire re-
cently occurred, there were losses amounting to
about 'thirty five thousand dollars, Insured in

ono of these note companies, that had failed
some time previously, but the unfortunatepolicy
holders being kept in ignorance of the failure,
had not had opportunity to get other insurance.
People, who wished to get cheap insurance,

dealing with these companies, have shifted from
one to. another, paying two or threa_premiams
year. Most of the failures have occurred with-
in two years, owing to the enormous competi-
tion which our general insurance law by footno-
ting the oreation of new companies, has given
rind to in this business. Free Trade in fire in-

surance would seem to be an injury to the pab•
lie, since, by reducing the rates, by excessive
competition, it ruins the offices and lessens the
security of the public.

The list published by us yesterday was other-
wise imperfect in the amount of capital stated.
For instance, the Great. Western has an author-
ised capital of five millions, of which $500,000
should be stated as the amount actually paid in.

Wo wish our remarks could, with propriety of
justice to our commercial friends, end here ; but
late legal proceedings against several of our
city !near •nce companies, on the part of the
State authorities, have demonstrated that some
of these oompantes were conceived in fraud, sad
commenced business underfraudulent pretences.
That any bank or broker could he found in oar
city to lend its countenance to such nefarious
transantions, when other banks declined, is cer-
tainly very extraordinary.

WO must caution our commercial friends, how-
ever, in the premises, and ammo them that
from information given to tie, there are ono or
two companies similarly conceived, and fordng
their claims upon the community.

We would then say to our readers, examine
aorefally the company you propose to deal with
Look to the men who govern it, as well ae to the
nominal capital paid in and proclaimed as the
basis of their operations. The capital of $150,-
000 to $2OO 000 may be paid in to-day, and
found missing to morrow. Sound judgment and
honesty of purpose are of far more importance,
when added to mercantile experience, on the
part of underwriters, than mere capital paid in
and policy holders should look well to the stand-
ing of the Direotors in the community, as
guarantee for the faithful performance of con-
tracts as underwriters. Those remarks w.ll ap-
ply to Marine companies, as well as to Fir com-
panies.

We copy the foregoing from the New York
COurier and Enquirer, and call the attention of
our commercial readers to it, as a matter of im-
portance to them.

A number of poreona la this community have

suffered fro a the very companies met:alone.: in
the above list, which comprises only such fraud-
ulent institutions as were located iu the State of
Neu York, while those of other States have pro-
bably been quite as outneroqs. We aro not with
out similar bogus °onuses in Pennsylvania, and
still have a full supply from our sister States. We
have plenty of room for good institutions, and
are always ready to encourage and foster the in-
troduction of actual capital from abroad, for the
business of insurance. But the dieporition of
the present day seems to be to overdone in this
very important and difficult branch of business,
and the impression is gaining ground that invited

I for the business insurance is rather an inane-
bronco than a help. We would cannon all of
the fallacy of any finch notion. An actual
money capital we believe to be a necessity, a
" sine qua non," that without which there can
be no solid security or certain proepoot of iti•
demnlty.

Many persons have taken up insuring lately as
o make shift, not having been able to get along
at anything else. Bach parties got the privilege
of doing business for some Company of very
slender qualifications, indeed, for the most part,
entirely des'itnte of capital, which they crack
up as a most magnificent affair, but which, if
parties will take the trouble of investigating,
will be foanfi tq hp he perfectly haseless. In
order to guard against such impositions, we
would enjoin upon our friends when seeking for
Insurance,

let. To ascertain the actual amount of capi-
tal paid into the concern and invested.

2nd. The character of those investments.
Brd. The names of the parties comprising the

management of the company, and particularly
the competency of its officers for the business.

4th. The character of the business which the
company Is doiao.

There will bo to difficulty in the way of Bach
investigations when the companies are really
legitimate, and, as a general rule, whenever
there is difficulty In ascertaining any of the
above points, there danger exists, and such oom•
pony should bo avoided.

-ARRIVAL 08 THE AFRICA.

The Times' correspondent sayS an alliance between Prince,

Napoleon and the Princess Royal of England is rumored in
the political circles.

DENMARK.. -

It to announced that the Danl.ll Government bag Invited
all the maritime powers, including the CuNM States, to
meat In a Congress at Copenhagen, to fettle the guectlon
of Bound due.

[Boom the Philadelphia Ledger, Tuesday.'

The Slinlatry has resigned, and D new eno nee hem
firmed.

Important Decision

in.b.a.inti On for Elfscauir4 Lungs.

The mode of Inhalation, In cases Of difleci lungs and
throat, recommended by DT. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes us as the true one. It is now generally admitted by

our best phvticisna, that /Axel difilcultlea can erdy be on>.
easefully treated by local applications: 'Thia ltrtwiletl bag,•

been pursued from the first with respect to interne Whim-
motion and corrosions, and we see not why *Anal of the
throatand lunge may not be treated in the earnernannerl_
we believe they may. In this veriabbi olimato of ours,.
where lung and throat complaints have become 110 prem.
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to ,the Tubbs, and
to the afflicted especially, toavail themselves of Di. °culla-
ionwiy.—[9no who has tiled_ It.] Bow advertlianosnt In
this paper.

Caution—Da. MIMS' FITODANA is Ihaotiginal and only:

ismoloe culla& 61,p4:8tirdkw •

Weall NODS erre. October 24.—Toe C. S. Attorney Gen-
eral has decided that it Is on departure from neutrality for
the citizens of the United States tosell gunpowder, alma or
other articles that are contraband of war; nor for the
merchant shipsof any State to transport troops or military

munitions for either belligerent: such commerce, he de-
rides, is perfectly lawful, subject only to the chances of
hostile capture by the vessels of either belligerent.

Barataria and hi. Babies
October 24 —Barnum's ➢eby Elbow is coo

aldered a gran] failure, In consequence, he says, of the etric
tune published In the preps hare Ho has brought aut.
against the Commercial, claiming $lO.OOO damages.

Salting or the Canada
Balton, October24.—The Caned. fulled nt noon for Lien..

Pbe takes out 1160,000 In specie. Joeteh Pierre, So-
cretary of Legation to Ituteie, is among bee funingere.

[PromtheNew Raven Ragiater, Oct. 1L

Brutal Blurder—Strange Developement■

ag- Ague and Fever of Tubes' Years,'
Standing Cured.--Mx. John Longden, nowlisting at I
Beaver Dam, Hanover county, near Itlehmond,had Ague',
and Fever for three years; most of the mine he MIXMlle
twice a day, not rarely less than once: he was in:relied
with fevers as soon as thechill left him; end-after trying;
physicians, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and,.
everything recommended tohim, was about to glee up in
despair, when Carter's Spanish Mixturewee spokes:Coif: he
got two bottles, but before he had used more than a single

one, he was perfectly cured, and has not bad a chill or
tern since.

Mr. Lontden le only one out of thoneands wholuvre
been benefited by this great tonic, elteretl7e and blOod.pa
rifler. gee adrertieement. . sertlns

,tom liatolnolor ,a Hair Dre......N0 BURNING,'
BLISTERING COMPOUND conid.nver have. attained' the,

UNIVERSAL favor swotted to thig,:the original, never•
failing favorite. Nature LB not more true to tunnel!
the brown or black produced in the reddest, grayest, or
most frowsy hair, by It. Made and sot), or applied, (Ini

nine private motel,) at BATOUELOB'S Wig Factory, 233
Broadway, Nov York.

Fold, wlnAtisale end retell, by Lr. GEC. IL KEYSER,AB
Wood stmt. oet2Oollinv

stockings and Linidery lor
—lf you don't want yourfeel pinched with 1)14and abort
StoAinge, you will take out advice and go to O. DALrEy
corner of Market alloy and'4llth.street, and buy some Of

those elegant Fine Blocking', that make yens feet feet-nice
and comfortable. DaLY also makes sad sells every vari-
ety of Efoslery that you can mention, at wholesale and
retail.

Remember the place, comer of Market alley anl,lllftli
oat

OHIO dr PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-800
THE ONLY RAILWAD

RUNNING WEST 1111011. poiorsiviritcitt.
Tux Fen TEMA leaves at 2 A. M..through to Clinelnuatl

In 12 hours and 40 minutes.
Man. Taam Leaves LT 8 A- M.
Fizeassa Tows " eTS.P. M.

Oar citizens were yestoday morning thrown
into an exoiement by some revelations of a start-
ling character, which have brought to light one of
the most horrible murders which it hoe peen our
fate to record. Last April, a mulatto woman,
Mary Ann, dauhgter of Robert Coo, and wife of
one lea Randolph, a black fellow, was emddenly
missed, and although diligent search was made
for her, no clue to her whereabouts could be dis-
covered. There were circumstances, however,
which led to the belief that a murder had been
committed, and to the arrest of her husband,
who woe believed to have been implicated, bat
afterwards, liberated, for want of evidence
against him.

Hero, however, is the sequel, which wears, in
some respeots, an air of mystery. Coe, the fath-
er cf the girl, had dreamed repeatedly, that the
body cf Mary Ann was hidden in a particular gar-
den, and with this belief, be, in company with
his son George, repaired to the spot, yesterday
morning, and commenced the search. After
sounding the nature of the earth, in several
places, sort spots were found, which yielded to
the pressure, and the digging was accordingly
commenced—which resulted in the exhuming of I
the trunk of a body , and afterwards various
portions of the dismembered body were discov-
ered in separate places, wrapped in seeking, all
In a remarkable state of preservation, and such
as to clearly identify the missing woman. It
is not our wish to deal in the horrible, and we
omit such particulars as would shook the public
mind. It is of too revolting a nature to record.
The remains were gathered together, a coro-
ner's jury summoned, and the verdict rendered

that deceased came to her death by violence,
from a person or persons unknown to the jury,"
—believing, however, Isaac Randolph to be im-
plicated in the affair.

lo order to secure the arrest of the supposed
criminal, it was deemed Inadvisable to give pub-
licity to the matter yesterday through the
novspapor preen. P.olioemen were immediately
detailed to search in those places where the
prisoner wee believed to be. Hie whereabouts
was not precisely known, bat he was thought to
be In Hartford or Waterbury, having left this
oily some weeks since—and telegraphic de-
spatches were immediately forwarded to those
places. The result has proved most successful,
as the fugitive was this morning brought to this
city, having been taken by officer Horton, of
Waterbury, and Charles Coe, who assisted in the
dearoh. He was found in a shed, about three
miles from Waterbury, and when arrested, joked
about It, and inquired for what he was taken.
When be saw l.oe, however, his manner at once
changed, and he has been silent ever since. lie
had with him a bag made of sacking, precisely
similar to that in which the body was wrapped,
which may prove evidence against him. He is
now lodged in jail in this city. Randolph is as
desperate a looking character as ie seldom mot
with. Hie examination takes place to morrow.

These Trains all make close connections attlredlires,Vind
the first two connect at Alliance. iltraddreet route to Bt,
Louis Is now open, via. Crestlina and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Etaridisslaatk 'roe'd
and at °redline with the three reads oincentrating there
For particulars coo handbills. No trains run on Band*. •

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville Bt len%
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towne and Cities In the West

The NEW BRIGHTON A.COORMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 4A5 P. IL, and New Brighton at 7.50
A. M.

PASSMOILE WILLIAMSON'S CASH was again be-
fore. Judge liana yesterday, on petition, In which
his attorneys reviewed the subject of his lime.
aeration. Judge Bane, however, gave the coma-
eel to understand that the first step was for
Williamson to purge himself of the contempt of
court, for which ho is now in restraint, before
his petition could be received, though he would
listen to an argument upon his right to be heard
by such petition. It appears to as that Pass-
more Williamson might get very easily out of his
present difficulty, without any impeaohment of
the truth of his former return, or any sacrifice
of personal dignity, except that which every
citizen ahould make to the lawe of hie country. I
He, we presume, may oome into court and say,
if ho can with a clear conscience, that he has not
the custody of Jano Johnson, in any sense which'
gives him the control of her movements, or which
would enable him to produoo her in court in an-

swer to the habeas corpus. The law does not
require impossibilities of a man, and any reason-
able probability, sustained by the sworn feats in
the case, would, we presume, be admitted by the
.Tudge to reinstate Williamson In the rights for-
feited by hie wintamagy, the question of his re-
sponsibility for the part he took in the escape of
tbo slaves being one for after consideration. If

e were to state the facts frankly and unequivo-
cally, for the purpose of possessing the court
with the true state of the case, and not quibbling-
ly or evasively, to avoid responsibility, he would
be doing, in our opinion, his duty towards him-
self and family, and be showing a proper respect
and submission to the laws, which position cer-
tainly can never lower any man in his own self-
reepeot, or that of the community in which ho
resides. His present position is regarded by
the public as one of defiance towards the law, in
which he forfeits the sympathy of the pnblio,
and gets no credit for heroism.

For Tlckete mina ford:tor information apply to
• J.

AL the corner office, Under the MADDlagalieb House-
Or, at theFederal street Station, to

Omitaz eAaKiN Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1856. 4920'

-OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
DIMIO

Continuation of the Ohio and Pena. B. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

Tam fremnin A.VD 1101122113 Kamtaint pirestioseqi,

.11"- Tr•haD mamma at Crest/Me teßfernttrielerainn, With
al/ the Trains on the Ohio amot Pas= Road, and Wel_ at
Surest with Trains going North and 13trq#1,4 Died
River and Lake ErieRailroad. • ,

Yor Tichate ;pis at the -Railroad GSM of the Chin
and bentuflirarda Railroad Company to Pittabuogh, dile.
ghrny Crith or at any of thelailawing flte:

bort Wayna,
Oindnnati, Urbane,

Dayton, ETA°4eld,
Indianapolis, D.mon4,lialay.

Per,ous desiring VOA') will lao particular to ask for a
Tlditel of the Ohio anti Indiana Itaiirtod,

jet) J. D. STRAUGHAN.Bs"
kkii- Call at No. 164 Wood Street* and ex-

amine our stock of SOFT HATS and WLNTEII OAF& Jan
receive!, a large lot of Shanghai, Celestle4and other akrles
of Oeps, auich we will sell low r cash.

0ct143 MORGAN & CI, 161 Wood alio*
HATS, HATS.—Wehave received our. PALL

4.. STYLE OF SILK HATS, winch will be found {on In-
spection, a neat and good article. A good Hattfnes3,

and an extra one for $4. Cull eon een i.
idOiltlA.lsl A CO., ti0.184 Woodat.,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,
ac.B One dam from With street

jEW BOOKB—Joat received by exyrine 7. day—
Manciniore. & Pretifite,*2-*3 18;"

• lateee Tenet, in Chloe...till vole; '
• Ladywilhe West, or iiiole TSeekm,by,,Esilbut •-•

Old Eforiesteadi AnollStephens; ' • • •
Aaplration—r obiographyoftilrttornt+bYMta Minder&
Olitwiple on Surveying—a new' work;'
BagPinker; or Pound andVrea;.. • '
Stwiding'sJapan;
Teonyerra‘e Yonster'lleWaffition
lowa W; fa in 1E55, (eighth owls. ' • ' . •
Dr Dixon tn. Seetairbfalleie Tort BUrgeon:
Thiyard ; '

"

•
Eousehold Virrottrfor Ecreemberi '2O 'mite -

-

Yankee Notions do 12 do '

Peterson'ehleMlT's ' 17
noOk do 2/3

litllon's Magazine do ,10 'd • • :"

N.Y. Journal, (nermdimpplye) 18 '. All who want Books as published, call at• LAUF
Ell'B Elookatare,Wo- 80 Fifth- street. • • oct24

RIILINU FRANCE.—The Paris oor-
respondent of the New York Tribune gives the
following account of the decisions of the Paris
Commission to pass upon the merits of reaping
and threshing maohines :

McCormick takes a gold medal, Manny and
Wright each a @liver medal. The Amperor has
purchased McCormick's machine, the one which
operated so beautifully at La Trappes, for the
Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers. Pitt's (Buf-
falo) threshing machine takes a gold modal.
Manufactories of this machine will soon be es-
,tablished at different points in France.

IVTAOAZINNEI 808 NOVEMIINR, •Godsy';Lady's Book;
Prank 'Leslie's New Yolk Joanna-,
Betimes Dollar Niouthll'Diskette HousetOlW6As
Peterson%Lanes ,NatiOnel "Magesie.

Jus;rvAted,All.tzleGoluzzazust tall;
idtdi'et.; opposite Nle Theatre.

[1". CITIZENS' Isinctranen CiompOssy of
Pt ttsburgla..—Wkl. &WALE'S% President;

842413111. L. lILLILIIIELLSecretary.
Office: 94 Water Sireet,between MarkEtand Weodctreda.

,Insures HULL and OAItGORisks, on theOhioend Mods.
endRivers and tributaries.. : • • •

inintressgsinst Loss or Dunne by Ere. ,_

ALSO—Againstthe Perils of Ulnae* idyl IniandlibllZlP
IJonandltranoporhitim.

DIIIIKITOIZA •

Wl -1I it' InJ3sgsloy, , litobartil,w,James 11, Cooper, SamuelIL or,
SamuelRae,Willtamßlnghato,
ZobertPunsp,jr., AltaEi. Dilworth, •

180•Ac h}- Popnook, PrownaSallers,
S. Uarbough, J.8600121allgth
Wolterbryant, WillnunS.lioers.

John Shipton. • des.ll

Sir No Family should bit without them.
—W• speak of Itr.Laste's Liver Pills, which have become an
Indispensable family medicine. The frightful symptoms
which arise from a diseased Liver manifest themselves,
more or lees, in ever/ family ; dysperdia, tick headache,
obstruction of the menses, ague and fever, pains in the

aide, with dry, hacking cough, are all be resultsof hepatic
derangement—and for three Dr. ki,Laue's Pilo are a sovic

reign remedy. They have never been known to tall, and
they should be kept at all times by families.

livizorioNs.—Take two or three going tobed, every second
or third night. If they do not purge two or three times by

next morning, take one or two c ore. A slight &Was I
should Invariably lidlow their use.

The Liver Pill may also be used where purging le simply
necessary. As an anti bilious purgative, they are Inferior
to none. And In doses of two or three, they give astonish.
lag relief tosick headache ; also, in slight derangements of
the stomach.

Cattle ou ftallroadas

1 y 90t,--20.000 lbe of Tub, Pulled, awl Pieece W.
wanted SPRING= HARIALTGH;..

oet24 245=Wyly attest

The Dauphin liailroad Company, says the
Pottsville Gazette, have introduceton their line
a very simple anti inexpensive device for pre-
venting the intrusion of cattle along the track.
A platform of triangular wooden rods, a few
inobei apart, is placed lengthwise between the
rails—the ground below having previously been
excavated to the depth of six or seven inches.
A side fence is made on clash side of the road,
so as to make it necessary to cross the platform
to gain entrance to the railway. Now, it ap-
pears that cows will have nothing to dowith the
arrangement; they torn away from the platform
and railway with perfect contempt, although
they could very readily cross it if they had the
courage and disposition. The contrivance was
originally introduced on the railways of the
West, and we are informed that since its intro-
duction on the Dauphin road, they are no longer
annoyed by visits from cattle. The whole cost
of the platform is from ten to twelve dollars,
and it is very simple in structure.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take non-
but Dr. APLaue's Liver Ms. All others, in comparloon

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBUBCIII,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
AUTHOBJZSID CAPITAL, 0300,00(I
Issues Buildingsand other Property against Loss

or Damnge by Fire, end the Perils'of the Bee and
Inland Nairiga.Uon and Transpoxtallon.

DIBBORORB;
Wm. P. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, Welinhlgh, ,:./tentinay'R.Priend,
Jentes 8.Plegley, W. B. linen, D.rater,
I. Grier Sproul, Wade Ilampton, D. M. I'isrt. ,;
A. J. Jones, J. IL Jones, 'LL It. Cloggebst

OPYIOBBet' •

Presided Hon. WM. 1.7.0911110.
Pi.Pretident--.441,14PATTERSON.ay and Predure.A. A. WARIER,
Assidord Sccreory-8. OABIIIBB.

BUTTEB-40 kW& prime este= Reanisylviuimitut
in aims water sale by •

BERING/PI umultuou
[IBLIMIL&IBTI bales Curled Ilog'abin storeC for rale by local] BPIIINORR-HABBAUGII

OPS-30balm Bops justreceived and for aale.by
DIL bet2.4 SPRINGER HAABAIIGIT.

h,re worthlaso

'air*MAW LIGIITUsaao, 78 Fourth store; is ens-
/Xi:bled by superior strangerassAS and Wilily+tri see's
'fy the most fastidious: peal

IEFEIGIIOI the Enterprise Gaiety—onlrfift
II cents fora neat picture.. En better imam city.
oct24

je2My

air The above valuable remedy, also Dr. WLODe'e cele
Mated Vermlfuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Btoree to this city.
Also, for eel• by the so e proprietors,

fiLIMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Ridd &

No. 60 Nor d street, corner of fourth.

WrZW ST1(1,1109• OHiIiNEY VOPBlust Teed
11 by • tobt2o HENRY IL.COLLINB.

Oar Speaking what they linew.e.These
gentlemen take pleasure in testifying in regard to B. A.
Vatmestock's Vermifuge,because two of the lino have used
iF In their private practice es physicians for a number of
years, and they have known it, by observation, to be good

Now Amami, Ind., July 4th, 1853.
Messrs. B. A. Fahnateck el Co. :

Gormless—Having sold your valuable Vermlfuge for
some time, and having seen It used for many year., we

would recommend it to all as a safe and of remedy

for all cases of worms. In no instance have we ever seen

any evil results following Its administration, but always

has it answered the purposes for which itwas intended,
and been entirely satisfactory.

Believing that everything that has been set forth in
regard to its virtues is strictly in accordance with our ob.

starvationr, notonly as practitioners, but as menof business
we would unhesitatingly say to all whoread this, that It i;
the best Vertnifoge now Inuse, and that its virtues are best

Agollo the ballots cast in Waterbury, Oonneo- known when tried. RIELY, HOOVER ,t RIMY.
tiout, against the amendment to the constitution, sold, wholesale mud retail, by all ;he PrlorledtitsWhiCh provides that voters must be able to read and coniEry Mereliarite throughout the Unite Usti&
their ballots, were two written " Kno" and "Noe." ootatkoew

rrrrstsunen

Orphans, Court Sale

Life, Vire and Marine Trumann° Compani
CORNER OF TVATRIZ AND HAM M? 8724138TA,

P ITTBEttigattella•
liOBEEtT GALWAY, President.

Jed. D. Watt; geozetary.
This Company makes Inisuratise appertaining to or

connected with LIFE
Also. againsthull and Cargo Rieke anthe Ohio and.hilie

alsolppl rivers and tributaries, and *winegine generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage bylire, and against -the

Perils of the Bea end InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued et the lowest rotes conalstent wittirrafirty

to all parties.
Disionan:

RobertDaiwa!,ander Bradley,
James B.Hoou, Fa Fullerton,
Johntrelnln,_ nulellTlMnrkan
MIS= PhDulA Jima IV Etailma,
John Deo Ch. Alhnthnnt,
JosephP%u

sszam, M. D., Thcchl Dlohey,,,,James Efin3hail, Jaw Aram,
Horatio &to, Mittlirinin•

RrE.E . m
lairvirtue ofan order OfthOtle Court. of Allegheny
LP -Count& the undersigned, A tretore of the late
David Greer, deceased, will came to Public Sale, on the
premises, on TiliEtEDAlr, NOrember10th, at I.oclock.
tharvaluable FARM- In.Pit= ittinahip, haatded'by the
Allegheny ever, Plum creelt,and lends of !Bahia Bright,
containing about 170 =ea • ,
. • - 0017NTBY BEAM

• 4 •-
%

• ,‘ 1.1 '44,

e P. f.
.0

-

Theabove Faze 'subdivided iitbi Las of Teti to
Twonty Acres, affeting-an excellent oppcatrtrilty:to many
who have long wished -far's' todabt eta embracing De
Mid advantages In location and-fertility. Thelota are
laid out tofront ontheAlleghenyriver cad-the-Allegherky
Valley Railroad, by which It is within . a few aticutere_rlde
Dom the city, .

Thisuroyertils beautißdlysittialed,couimandlog orlon.
did vbese of 'Alleghenyriver oceliery. and. the ropaVde,
airable DouttryUniteOffered in.thl Oty.. .

„Data Will Wire at 13--.'cloelt 'ou-day of sale, frcou Law.
rienceville,loeonVeypurclulaersiithegtatitlti.

_.

awl beam' ..nfornialloe can., toe phstalned ofED.
3.34-Wet:4ldrust,, ar.at the Auction

Tcp.soi—LOniititirowihi ilestlite 'hafts' and two years,
gldt lute:mt.

-,--roA D .GlUMEß a'adialnistratora., ,
, ,DA 2luotiouser.

PLAIDS— . Moors.1( ltir(tatliaatealton
of ladies to aitotbat_ottpiirlY lot:of YrenchWord

Pia which they here I ',et 'opened, comprising some
therichest styles and oaten yet exhibited. oat=

4„;*

RUM= INSURANCE compArtr
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHOENBERHER, PRIECID/NT.
ROBERT FINNEY, Rcoarravr.
C. W. BATCHELOR, anniaLth MEWL

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL lUNU
0

MARINE AND FIRE RISK-S.
Dlimaroas •

J. IL Bhoenberger,
O. W. Batchelor W: ely
IsAao Penno ck, . ,
W. W. Martin,
B. T. Leec.h, 4 30hIVAL CangieY,
George 13. Belden.

David MeCiendletta. "'"

airAll Losses ettetained brparties Insured rieder pen.
cire issued by ado Company_ will be liberellqeiguated -and
promptly paid at Its OM*. N0.89 WATlnteleeet. riyu

BLANILINSI--A. A. Alum A 00 . hove re
Lry calved anothersploodidAssothh; ofWool glanketo,

sump:Liana upwards of 600 patty illt" botlwalkan and 40.

U. John O. Saxe, at Vermont, willread Was
the Young Men'e Library Assoclation, ((and the pnb,

lie generally.) on nest FRIDAY EVANING, the VAMinst,,
in MASONIC HAM., We celebratedEuraoronsund Bath*

(new) nem,
The Pram,*

Doors open at 6% o'clock; to commence at nit:o'clock.
Tickets, 26 cents—to be bad at the "hub and Book Stores:
Hotels, Library Rooms, Leeture Committee,. and atthe
door.

JOHN M. KIRECPATRICK, AVM. H. HINCLAID,
11E6SY WOODS, ELIAS H. 11118H,
.1 AMES BUCHANAN, Lecture Committee.'

oct23

PEARL STEAM MILLI
ALLEGHENY.

*lf-FLOUR DELLVEW TO PAMILIZI 7tt Atitar of
the two Cities.

Gauges may be leftat theKW, or in boxes at (Denotes Of
LOOAN, WILSON A 00., 62 Wood strest.
BRAUN & =TEM, sortieLOAM.and SCMir,
IL. P. BOLIWARTZ, Druggist, Attestieny. • !

. ,

Tilms; OAau, o n
jy29 - BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.

NOW ye not that outwit liety IsKlDAttlket,andtt* he tatoP#u'the' IL&beat' style for $1 and
upwardo. oet23

KILL OVITItit-,2bbla (sigh Ro C Butter Just. received
.111, iiod ;steals by • (ontZt] • MINIM ft OOLU.NB

QS,L51Zui /UP-05A410. on Wednesday'OP'44l4ll"eng`Thnisday; the 21tb and 215 wof October.ed:
IdAEON:& 0111., 25 Fifth street Terehundred MoireAn.
AlquelVelvetual.Canth Manna and 1310411. a Mitlatest
Pad, styles; EllakAta entanett 2 1S8 aa' end Widrfret3..TOID/a4X/dII7IMIIIIIThVi .-03t23

Salaß-40 Mule prime N. 0. auger far sale by
oetbl BMW, MAUL a

0/4 2448"4" TATO 318 t -ppenews no mossmot
=am MUM '731100103-4 COOPRII,

octS2 _ 1ia.76 Marketst.

W!?reLES-10bbIs bIireoct23.Zrz,_
MTE.II-20 Iry 14140 iNtrestar title by,

ocel3. nEsuy OOLLII4I
.1. Mare FABRl4Nl3—flodey for llorember ; pries 20
k cents.-Ilallou for November; price 10cents..tielle's New York Journal; price 18 cents.London 11113Stratidliew3suPplialreeklY for 20 cents per

aluve-juet recelrei by curets, at LAMM'Stieokelere, No.Bo Fifth ;Meet.. • 4:423
W.-B:.iinvernts fitv; IL 'Pen. -

N corusecinimend Mr. Jcseph Gillett having withdrawn1rmensalpopular pen Ne. 708 from thelist of his man.cactuses, I have contracted with hins for i °apply of
Pens precisely &calm In all- respecte I° the 708, andbran.
dedW., &Haven, Stationer. Pittsburgh, PIA, No.L Mao.:
far .a• supply, oftwobsed Peas ofthe' same descdpilbe,:
stamped No. 2.:- Ifive hundred gross of these Pees halo
been received and are now readyfer gale,

HAVEN, Stodgier,
Basket stied, cerise ofSecond. I

OOTCH SNUFF-43arratelp•-•8 auks Pot =shred awl
to; eale by foc=l YLEMINO. BROS.

r AHD' Olir—Winpic ,Btraiiis46-601-I;uA__readysa and
J for elle tiy: roat22]. ,PIAl=o BROS.

111,00.111133141THIG—.Asaarted,—Justricaltodsad fbr.
sen by • N• (oc1:22) PLIAS iNa-BItO&

MalEl

O. tb
U. TA.II-60, btdi N. O. Tar,(lafg*btOPY 4171". cl

conalguwent and Zs sal, by
00:2:1 email, LER 800.

}si ..J

.:,~wa~.?.xi-:a~]~xrs.'4'e`Lau~t~'lSfi.c.u•..~,~

DIED,
On the Stlet hot, at Olnrinnatf, Ohio, OASPAS 8E004,cTether of J. Brock, of thatsnltT,

mcgtxs. '_!
AUL 10914,1)hIV-XA.14113t 10311410AD.' '

IngAl,l,E4hist,rirlizoosT-Ileiliaratur.ta now °pan
rid in operation betweenPittsburgh ELI ICiskimintais

River, inArmstrong cotinty,Ps, •distance of 31 miles e.
Trainsfor PROM:WM and 'Freight will lean Lower*.

AD" Station, (upperwall ofAreenisi,) regularly ovary ere*.
hati(iiiturdaysetoeptat) utfro'elook,andstapattluttbll7-
lugstots:lmb .Sharpasburg,' nandy' theelt,-Terner, Hultofl
logan'a Logan's Ferry, Parnassuit,Arnold.", Tamil-
tam, Chortlers,lifeCalieo,lrarporfoandlClskludidtaa.

Returning, will Tears Jlit,ll33ah-;thohltatiowlitdefcloch.
A. IL, and stop at 13.1.thoubovointettnedistar stattoriii.
„Mbo_Excelsior-Oranibus idtta.willconeumalenairs to

Ind flora thedirti Path st„
charges not, :twelaurunts.

Tioketunui'ebihAdeitthletinibuirtlllitiorizom the Agent
of the Cumpany,=fromthe Conductors.

Asrangerriont•arabolniftnade to convey passengers from
Freeport andVl* h*lnstartAstrinatcrpaints along the Al.
Jegiteas , L

tnenbr: azo. it....moutium.Enhiesx- • •

Slinentlnitinni
A ND uroN AN EQUITABLE AND, FAXIVBABIIIfVItti•A out exttehltreettmontor anyrlskii. ,-Th4. gloat,Stote-

of-ILLINOIS for 8/18LLItit stook to arena nPotirthelol-
kefing feriae:

104 cannhines,-with right. retorted to eat these in
theterritory: ..

-

.21.,P0r $4400 cob, Atls_tatift of Alen eaolunntalue
made-until2500 aza sob!. -

.111. Ur a tariff of $2 on eactwouraine made up to Ave
thousand: -

„

4th. Or hllflhtettoOrill Ite'llold,att. half capital far-
leinstgactufoiin jolntacquunt, ,••- •

- Attb4tt e:thth- joinlKYgefV46ll;C'teiAl*/110"4tPa7
hadUnfaterablAtaitas: •Thefi'.l.4:moto•thatCs3o* in thls'Briatalitia State

alone, and,roachlriei already add at COltago dr° and
tiPt.424K444coditte Mt-entire-0147g the Etann',slooi) to
be advalocathithretiorthotietropoalt: ,

Pot daalbr, orintre'ist-15448014107 MIL. or of 'A. EL
HELL, An,Fourth etreeL, "cittgagiliti)

-i .- 'WILSONA. &-13014.i.N0-.81,,W00d-,strect, lionld
' lualto attention tothattlatecimalslagant sicsortatton4fCloth, Olothind-PlushWmmedian-Fliceti OAP*,
of . the _new and•desicable- patternstot -the Wall sales.
Alec, s largo anortmeatl ofBlack =CDs:ma116TB,fief,
alllca.together slat a great atrial, of WOOL OATS:val.'
of wklokyrill Bt ooktbay.for con. . .-

-. . act%

•QOMETHING NEW, 'IIBEITEIL AND ORNAMEATAL—
I.' Bastar's Pocket Calmar, or Revolving Calondan-= This
usafuT Ornate laubent-tbo /Laof Ten Dollar GoldPiece,
:beasktifralynnuu.ranted: f ,lty adjostnufit as tilelltst.'darl
at tba=fat% youcan Aglance Ikeda, of the InflUtn
and wok., lAsnowantfor nobordy sear, butfor all tom-
fautinns: /t to nun in great deinand.- ta valued as a
Pude/ Piece. labia its:practical utility Inamode ina tual.
Telmafavorite with bothdadioe andlentliman.- Thou/tar*
are sold, so making beautiful and durable gins for Mende.
Enid, whet:sole dad retail, by :11...1a0C1:1TEDIMAT,

0c12.6 53 Marketst.

NUitlNVfrlt,the attention,of the- pain: to our Tei7
extensive'Meek ofLINEN nod HOUSE STENIBII-

Jl4O coolie:mine of our gieing epeola.'atten-
.tion.to thia laid of doom, to the exchaloin of&Lucy goad,
we are able totitferabner-saitannent than can be Leland
tathemarket: InLinen loodeln• can'gttartntee perfect
ladigradkul— Wo RoYaltogolber from antbands*Diffiom
the _spots .of the manufacturein, and can warrant, our
Linea, pure Raz. Calland extunine, at Na7b Market st..,

00t2:7- BEOOEB a COOPER.
I_lol QH6ILLEY, Some along to tbe "Enterprise:7! 74
Ala Fourth street—aflue Picture limb,My cent& .

0ct.215.
- fitieoloittom of c_O.P.artnerailtPirtnieuhltrheietofertientsting beteeen e under-

Ogied and& the name and styli, of finIINGEILSAIb
MUG i & CO., is dissolved by =nova eoneent The busi-
ness (Atha tlrm‘lll bp settled byeltherXtundendgued,
at theliold Stand,' No: 28b, Liberty. s The business
willbe continued asfonnerly by Springer rbitigh.

• spaimmt.
ALEX. POP.SVPit.

Pittsburgh, 05t0b54;40455.
Springer Eiarbaugh,

COSIMISSION, MERCHANT,IteeTer Provieione
and Prottelze geirrally, No. Z35 Liberty a!reet, rittt.

benthiPa.. • ' • - - ed2l
VITUOLESALIG JULY -ocoops.

A. MASON 00: have now on haid probablydhe
. largest and most complete etock of clie to .be

Mind In theexttotryi to•Tildeh ;ho,lloite the etteUt4oo of
=Wand ehart time tistlog M-ttuttsteed the
Tacitltyof COVlCAttiiicatioli ealatil4hal by ThePenneylvimla
Itailroad; ab gaple base been or 'hurberId at hisii-satea
Chasidim =tie can be furtlatiedat hard.'
-Bleaidirfromall parte of the country are earnestly

solicited to eall asel test tbetratb bf tbiaboverstatement.
coat

DDD'S .110 Matte TICIUS DOOTOB.--Yontaining prao-
-4,1=1 '4)l4e:iglu& on the-Canal, Nature and Trait-

mental tdadatia and 'Taftmetstaatbliloreeei with ilinstra
'stone byGeorgell.Dal; M.D., VeterinaryEhtrni; author
6r uAnitorckYland Phydelowy of the noses," and the' Bs-
Corned Cattle nneter. Per sale by

B. T. C. hIORGAN.IO4 Wood et.

ATOUATS .1.1N• TUN STltutrrUWit ArW vlaltAtttt3 OP
I. THU MIMS, with their-retiedlet: also, Practical

Bales to Btryeat,Breeders, Breakers Smiths; kw brought
down to the present time. By W. O. Spooner, !a 'ItAl V. EL
To which t 3 prated, an torount of Breeds in the United
States. by ,Lt.-&, Bac4all. Vor sale by

B. T. O. ',lmam
1111810 TO ZETA—up, ly to S. 013TUllitlIT tt tON, 63

Market street.
Anew Brick I:Mailing 80UE43, just finished, containing

nine rooms. situated on Dicstrir street.
Alto, a new house of nine home, on Hancock street, near

Christ Church.
Alloom-in the Post Buildings, Fifth etxest,luitelde for

ED 001011: - - ' •

kluge Office on-Tbiz4sUest;
ft Bum/Bum, Nol Mullet street. -
"A Warehouse on Water street
A House of nine rooms, road Waimea of band,with fruit

trees, Ao: Will be leased for five years,
Also, good Dwepink Retie-so-for cale'rApply et the aloe

of B: -OW;
oct2l ' - 'al !dirketrstr4r.

MOST EXIIRAORDIRARY ILACIEI22,
tookviecintlioncitvoy IterilMtAtsktetili;:illi4

, r. „%iintlistirettlittifteMOW •10 T.' 0

-rz.,5,:1:1,:-POR:=3lEsikovtlyck 1%,so

CORN7PROICTIOHCOIIif
ittneoblLiaeteenndn ,

RAPIDITY OF.TIAND•VMICINDI-5•
7y, Ithr,,ovelitiMixttprintll44l,7

110P4.1?,-:01'.,,,02VE5,43;1:RR0,r-ER,RDt•

41-0„/IPIAT..,,c3141911,/ritt "-7.
iiieji.ohreilifihitifionimeeenty eightir ircUilica xe,hteorti diy,(withPutlettSO4oteittrelttY3redstnpor green o:4n—separaPicit -Scoot tbelkah No ,

tbe onitrequire.). Vtery tcorstatja-regiore4 frontinyote
cob'not deetznyhig even:thebolitlattwicitthe'.eOrageoSe.,

lottend of crustal:lthe,Om oft4hli rob:it ientelteil 04see child would 46 with b 1 Bogert. Itvtolkentr&task
kernels Mg phuattne,Evers,fenzetliPoiDOollqlobitoalso
overltnetbt€C.-- ' -

ABB UNDKIVOONITIAgr,

: - :nunottztor,',
FOR THERE,-BEAL4RIr4BONAVZIATRA
;;; • -...Exce4loureablttlir).

larther4301101:Inject,
„ • " rpritlyoßit, Int6frivx.32crur,l;aqoAboy .13111108. • , • - i.2.7,1 /4 C.

This is no
THERE;IRA. s
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